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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dote 
	Xovemter 27, 1953 

-.r.71714tt 77_772TTLE7f., '824 Dauphine Street, New . Orleans, -oulsaat.7-1777=7.T7.771ppeared at the Hew Orleans 024'ice at 12:30 MI, Novem.7..r 25, 1963, and advised that he would like to offer his services ia say way to determine the guilt or innocer.ae of IZZ HARVEY OSWALD. ThOPNLEY stated that he was formerly ia tae 7 S. Mari:as Corps, 9tb Marine Air Control Szuadron, statioaed at ZI Toro Marine Baue, California. He stated for approximately tour months 'as was associated with LEE HARVEY OSWALD during 1959. He advised that his issociatiom with. OSWALD was terminated when,  he, THORMLEY, was transfer:ad overseas, being assigned to the Itirst Marine Air Control Scaadron, stationed it, Japaa, the Phillippiaes, and FormozI 

THORNLEY 	tna% LEE HARVEY OSWALD had been assigned overseas is .7aps.a. a'al.a had returned to the Unated States prior to the tine 'as had met him sad it was his recollection that OSWALD had become interested in Russia amd had studied the RUssian La.!..ga..age while living in Japan.. THORNLRY stated that it 'qas his opinion that OSWALD was a07: a Communist while he .i.aa assigned to the El Toro Marine Base. 

THORNLEY stated that thronght news media ae had learned that OSWALD had gone to Russia to live and through the same news media, had learnad that he had returned to the United States, disillusioned about Communism. THORHLEY stated that he had not seed or ta:ked to OSWALD since. 1959 and his knowledge of OSWALD sauce that time has been from news media. He stated that he has bee= interested in OSWALD as a person and is plamaiag to make him the central figure of a fictional book he is wri(Ziag, using OSWALD's background as a theme for the book. 

THORNIEY stated that he was not aware that OSWALD was in New Orleans aad lad AO coatact with him. He stated that on May.1, 1963, he took a six day trip to Califormia sad approximately July 25, 1963, he took a six day trip into Mexico, to Mexico City, a=d returned. Rre advised.  that this trip was a sig%t-seeing trip and he returned to New Orleans about August 1, .963. He stated that upon returmiag to New Orleans, he did act meet LEE HARVEY OSWALD sad had ao knowledge that OSWALD was livihz in Eew Orleans wratil he read' t,,-e  ,_,Labs 
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